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Previous studies into the relation between human consumption and indirect water resources use have
unveiled the remote connections in virtual water (VW) trade networks, which show how communities
externalize their water footprint (WF) to places far beyond their own region, but little has been done to
understand variability in time. This study quantiﬁes the effect of inter-annual variability of consumption,
production, trade and climate on WF and VW trade, using China over the period 1978e2008 as a case
study. Evapotranspiration, crop yields and green and blue WFs of crops are estimated at a 5  5 arc-
minute resolution for 22 crops, for each year in the study period, thus accounting for climate vari-
ability. The results show that crop yield improvements during the study period helped to reduce the
national average WF of crop consumption per capita by 23%, with a decreasing contribution to the total
from cereals and increasing contribution from oil crops. The total consumptive WFs of national crop
consumption and crop production, however, grew by 6% and 7%, respectively. By 2008, 28% of total water
consumption in crop ﬁelds in China served the production of crops for export to other regions and, on
average, 35% of the crop-related WF of a Chinese consumer was outside its own province. Historically, the
net VWwithin China was from the water-rich South to the water-scarce North, but intensifying North-to-
South crop trade reversed the net VW ﬂow since 2000, which amounted 6% of North's WF of crop
production in 2008. South China thus gradually became dependent on food supply from the water-scarce
North. Besides, during the whole study period, China's domestic inter-regional VW ﬂows went domi-
nantly from areas with a relatively large to areas with a relatively small blue WF per unit of crop, which
in 2008 resulted in a trade-related blue water loss of 7% of the national total blue WF of crop production.
The case of China shows that domestic trade, as governed by economics and governmental policies rather
than by regional differences in water endowments, determines inter-regional water dependencies and
may worsen rather than relieve the water scarcity in a country.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Since the beginning of this millennium the body of scientiﬁc
literature on water footprint and virtual water trade assessment is
expanding exponentially, as witnessed by the number of papers
published on the topic inWeb of Science. The water footprint (WF),
as a multi-dimensional measure of freshwater used both directly
and indirectly by a producer or a consumer, enables to analyse the
link between human consumption and the appropriation of wateriversity of Twente, P. O. Box
kstra).
Ltd. This is an open access article uto produce the products consumed (Hoekstra, 2013). The
consumptive WF of producing a crop includes a green and blue
component, referring to consumption of rainfall and irrigation
water respectively, thus enabling the broadening of perspective on
water resources as proposed by Falkenmark and Rockstr€om (2004).
The consumptive WF is distinguished from the degradativeWF, the
so-called grey WF, which represents the volume of water required
to assimilate pollutants entering freshwater bodies. The WF of
human consumptionwithin a certain geographic area consists of an
internal WF, referring to the WF within the area itself for making
products that are consumed within the area, and an external WF,
referring to the WF in other areas for making products imported by
and consumed within the geographic area considered (Hoekstrander the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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results into so-called virtual water (VW) ﬂows between exporting
and importing regions (Hoekstra, 2003). Crop trade saves water
resources for an administrative region if it imports water-intensive
crops instead of producing them domestically (Chapagain et al.,
2006).
WF and VW trade studies have been carried out for geographies
at different scales, from the city (Zhang et al., 2011) to the globe
(Hoekstra andMekonnen, 2012). Despite the vast body of literature,
little attention has been paid to the annual variability and long-
term changes of WFs and VW ﬂows as a result of climate vari-
ability and structural changes in the economy. Most work thus far
focussed on employing different models and techniques to assess
WFs and VW ﬂows, considering a speciﬁc year or short period of
years. The effects of long-term changes in spatial patterns of pro-
duction, consumption, trade and climate on WFs and VW ﬂows
have hardly been studied. This is paramount, though, for under-
standing how human pressure on water resources develops over
time and how changing trade patterns inﬂuence inter-regional
water dependencies.
The objective of the current study is to quantify the effect of
inter-annual variability of consumption, production, trade and
climate on crop-related green and blue WFs and inter-regional VW
trade, using China over the period 1978e2008 as a case study. First,
we assess the historical development of the green and blue WFs
related to crop consumption in China, per province. Second, we
estimate, accounting for the climate variability within the period
considered, the green and blue WFs related to crop production, at a
5  5 arc-minute resolution, year by year, crop by crop. Third, we
quantify the annual inter-regional VW ﬂows based on provincial
crop trade balances for each crop. Finally, we estimate national
water savings as a result of international and inter-regional crop
trade. We consider twenty-two primary crops (Table 3), which
covered 83% of national crop harvested area in 2009 (NBSC, 2013)
and 97% and 78% of the total blue and green WF of Chinese crop
production in the period 1996e2005, respectively (Mekonnen and
Hoekstra, 2011). In this study we exclude the grey WF of crops
because of our focus on inter-annual variability and the fact that
variability in climate plays a role particularly in estimating green
and blue WFs, not in estimating grey WFs. We focus on the direct
green and blue WF of crop growing in the ﬁeld, thus excluding the
indirect WF of other inputs into crop production, like the WF of
machineries and energy used. The study area is Mainland China,
which consists of 31 provinces and can be grouped into eight re-
gions (Fig. 1).
China is facing severe water scarcity (Jiang, 2009). Since the
economic reforms in 1978, the Chinese people consume increasing
levels of oil crops, sugar crops, vegetables and fruits (Liu and
Savenije, 2008). Chinese crop consumption per capita rose by a
factor 2.1 over the period 1978e2008 (FAO, 2014), while China'sTable 1
Crop source regions per region for Mainland China.
Regiona Provinces
R1 Northeast (N) Heilongjiang, Jilin, Liaoning
R2 Jing-Jin (N) Beijing, Tianjin
R3 North Coast (N) Hebei, Shandong
R4 East Coast (S) Jiangsu, Shanghai, Zhejiang
R5 South Coast (S) Fujian, Guangdong, Hainan
R6 Central Shanxi (N), Henan (N), Anhui (N), Hubei (S), Hunan (S
R7 Northwest (N) Inner Mongolia, Shaanxi, Ningxia, Gansu, Qinghai, Xin
R8 Southwest (S) Sichuan, Chongqing, Guangxi, Yunnan, Guizhou, Tibet
a N ¼ North China; S ¼ South China.population grew from 0.96 to 1.31 billion (NBSC, 2013). In order to
meet the increasing food demand, China's crop production grew by
a factor 2.8 from 1978 to 2008 (FAO, 2014), with an increase of only
4% in total harvested area, but a 31% growth in irrigated area. The
expansion of the irrigated area occurred mainly (77%) in the water-
scarce North, which now has 51% of the national arable land, but
only 19% of the national blue water resources (Wu et al., 2010;
Zhang et al., 2009). Agriculture is the biggest water user in China,
responsible for 63% of national total bluewater withdrawals (MWR,
2014) and 88% of the total WF within China (Hoekstra and
Mekonnen, 2012). Currently, the Yellow River basin in the North
suffers moderate to severe bluewater scarcity during sevenmonths
of the year, mostly driven by agricultural water use (Zhuo et al.,
2016). The Yongding He Basin in northern China, a densely popu-
lated basin serving water to Beijing, faces severe water scarcity all
year long (Hoekstra et al., 2012). It is estimated that about 64% of
China's total population, mainly from the North, regularly faces
severe blue water scarcity (Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2016). The
competition between different sectors over water resources has
become severe (Zhu et al., 2013), which has led to the adoption of
the No. 1 Document by the State Council of China (SCPRC, 2010),
announcing a four trillion CNY (~US$600 billion) investment over
ten years to guarantee water supplies through the improvement of
water supply infrastructure. This includes the construction of new
reservoirs, drilling of wells, and implementation of inter-basin
water transfer projects (Gong et al., 2011; Yu, 2011), as well as
targets to increase water productivity.
Today, China is the country with the largest WF related to crop
consumption and the second largest WF related to crop production
(Hoekstra and Mekonnen, 2012). Furthermore, China has substan-
tive VW import through crop imports (Dalin et al., 2014). At pre-
sent, net VW trade through crop trade is from the drier North to the
wetter South (Ma et al., 2006; Cao et al., 2011). In 2005, China's
domestic food trade resulted in national net water saving overall,
but a net loss of blue water (Dalin et al., 2014), as a result of dif-
ferences in WF of crops (m3 t1) among trading provinces
(Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2011).
There have been quite a number of previous studies on the WF
of Chinese crop consumption (Hoekstra and Chapagain, 2007,
2008; Liu and Savenije, 2008; Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2011; Ge
et al., 2011; Hoekstra and Mekonnen, 2012; Cao et al., 2015), the
WF of Chinese crop production (Hoekstra and Chapagain, 2007,
2008; Siebert and D€oll, 2010; Liu and Yang, 2010; Fader et al.,
2010; Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2011; Ge et al., 2011; Cao et al.,
2014a,b), on China's international VW imports and exports asso-
ciated with crop trade (Hoekstra and Hung, 2005; Hoekstra and
Chapagain, 2007, 2008; Liu et al., 2007; Fader et al., 2011;
Hoekstra and Mekonnen, 2012; Dalin et al., 2012; Chen and Chen,
2013; Shi et al., 2014) and on VW trade ﬂows within China (Ma
et al., 2006; Guan and Hubacek, 2007; Wu et al., 2010; Cao et al.,Crop source regions per allocation round
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
R3 R7 R6 R8 R5 R4 R2
R3 R7 R1 R6 R8 R5 R4
R7 R1 R6 R8 R2 R5 R4
R6 R7 R3 R1 R8 R5 R2
R6 R8 R7 R3 R1 R4 R2
), Jiangxi (S) R3 R7 R1 R8 R5 R4 R2
jiang R6 R3 R8 R1 R5 R4 R2
R7 R1 R6 R3 R5 R4 R2
Table 2
Overview of data sources.
Data type Spatial resolution Product and sources
GIS database of administrations provincial NASMG (2010)
Annual population statistics provincial NBSC (2013)
Statistics on annual total production and total harvested area of each crop provincial/national NBSC (2013)/FAOSTAT (FAO, 2014)
Statistics on crop trade international FAOSTAT (FAO, 2014)
Monthly climate data on precipitation and ET0 30  30 arc minute CRU-TS v3.10 (Harris et al., 2014)
Irrigated and rainfed area of each crop 5  5 arc minute MIRCA2000 (Portmann et al., 2010)/Monfreda et al. (2008)
Soil texture 1:1 million SOTER_China (Dijkshoorn et al., 2008)
Total soil water capacity 5  5 arc minute ISRIC-WISE (Batjes, 2012)
Table 3
National average WF of crops consumed in China for the years 1978 and 2008.
1978 2008
Green WF Blue WF Total WF Green WF Blue WF Total WF
m3 t1 m3 t1 m3 t1 m3 t1 m3 t1 m3 t1
Wheat 2080 817 2897 839 312 1151
Maize 1412 121 1534 754 66 819
Rice 1486 615 2101 961 384 1345
Sorghum 1080 88 1168 714 45 759
Barley 839 558 1397 832 198 1030
Millet 2042 184 2225 1811 133 1945
Potatoes 264 7 271 189 7 196
Sweet potatoes 74 40 114 67 21 88
Soybean 3718 677 4395 2024 110 2134
Groundnuts 3165 395 3560 1345 191 1536
Sunﬂower seed 2177 289 2466 1087 184 1270
Rapeseed 4292 0 4292 1736 0 1736
Seed cotton 5093 539 5632 1278 503 1781
Sugar cane 208 3 211 120 1 121
Sugar beet 372 0 372 66 0 66
Spinach 100 8 107 79 4 83
Tomatoes 126 3 129 68 2 70
Cabbages 181 15 196 130 7 137
Apples 1367 157 1524 314 39 353
Grapes 1011 304 1314 316 104 421
Tea 33,518 226 33,744 8517 144 8662
Tobacco 2381 84 2465 1633 13 1646
National averages are calculated weighing the WFs of domestically produced and imported crops.
L. Zhuo et al. / Water Research 94 (2016) 73e85 752011; Han and Sun, 2013; Sun et al., 2013; Dalin et al., 2014; Feng
et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2014; Zhang and Anadon, 2014; Zhao
and Chen, 2014; Fang and Chen, 2015; Jiang et al., 2015; Zhao
et al., 2015). Despite all those studies, analyses of inter-annual
variability and long-term changes in spatial WF and VW trade pat-
terns are rare, not only in studies for China but in general. While in
another paper (Zhuo et al., 2016) we show the inter-annual varia-
tions in WFs of crop production as well as inter-annual variation of
blue water scarcity (with a focus on the Yellow River basin), in the
current study we also consider inter-annual variability in WFs of
crop consumption and in inter-regional and international VW trade
(for China as a whole).2. Method and data
The annual green and blue WFs of crop consumption (in m3 y1)
were estimated per crop per year at provincial level based on the
bottom-up approach (Hoekstra et al., 2011). The WF related to
consumption of a crop (m3 y1) was calculated per year by multi-
plying the provincial crop consumption volume (t y1) with theWF
of the crop for the province (m3 t1). Crop consumption volumes
per capita were obtained from the Supply and Utilization Accounts
expressed in crops primary equivalent of FAO (2014). We assumed
consumption per capita data the same for all provinces. For edible
crops, we took the sum of the “food” and “food manufactured”columns and added an amount representing seed and waste.
Regarding the latter amount, we took a part of the utilization for
seed and waste based on the utilization of crops for food and food
manufactured relative to the utilization of crops for feed. For cotton
and tobacco, we took the “other use” column as consumed quan-
tities. The WFs of crops per province were calculated as:
WFprov½p ¼
Pprov½p WFprod;prov½p þ
P
e

Ie½p WFprod;e½p

Pprov½p þ
P
e
Ie½p
(1)
in which Pprov[p] (t y1) represents the production quantity of crop
p, Ie[p] (t y1) the imported quantity of crop p from exporting place
e (other regions in China or other countries), WFprod, prov[p] (m3 t1)
the speciﬁc WF of crop production in the province, and WFprod, e[p]
(m3 t1) the WF of the crop as produced in exporting place e.
The green and blue WFs of crop productionwere estimated year
by year at 5  5 arc minute resolution. The green and blue WF (in
m3 t1) of a crop within a grid cell is calculated as the actual green
and blue evapotranspiration (ET, m3 ha1) over the growing period
divided by the crop yield (Y, t ha1). ET and Y were simulated per
crop per grid per year at daily basis using the plug-in version of
FAO's cropwater productivity model AquaCrop version 4.0 (Steduto
et al., 2009; Reas et al., 2009; Hsiao et al., 2009). The separation of
Fig. 1. Provinces and regions of Mainland China.
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blue soil water balances based on the contribution of rainfall and
irrigation, respectively, following Chukalla et al. (2015) and Zhuo
et al. (2016).
Inter-regional VW ﬂows (m3 y1) related to crop trade were
calculated per year by multiplying the inter-regional crop trade
ﬂows (t y1) with the WF of the crop (m3 t1) in the exporting
region. Since inter-regional crop trade statistics are not available,
we took the following steps:
1) The provincial crop trade balance or net import of a crop (t y1)
was estimated as the total provincial crop utilization minus the
provincial crop production. The national use of a crop for direct
and manufactured food as given by FAO (2014) was distributed
over the provinces based onprovincial populations. The national
use of a crop for feed was distributed over provinces propor-
tional to the national livestock units (LU) per province. LU is a
reference unit which facilitates the aggregation of different
livestock types to a common unit, via the use of a ‘livestock unit
coefﬁcient’ obtained by converting the livestock body weight
into the metabolic weight by an exchange ratio (FAO, 2005). We
used the livestock unit coefﬁcients for East Asia from Chilonda
and Otte (2006): 0.65 for cattle, 0.1 for sheep and goats, 0.25
for pigs, 0.5 for asses, 0.65 for horses, 0.6 for mules, 0.8 for
camels, and 0.01 for chickens. Finally, we downscale national
variations in crop stock to provincial level by assuming pro-
vincial stock variations proportional to the provincial share in
national production.
2) We assume that international crop imports and exports relate to
the provinces with deﬁcit and surplus of the crop, respectively(following Ma et al., 2006). Further we assume that crop-deﬁcit
provinces primarily receive from crop-surplus provinces within
the same region and subsequently e if insufﬁcient surplus
within the region itself e from other crop-surplus regions.
3) A crop-deﬁcit region is assumed to import the crop preferen-
tially from the crop-surplus region which has the highest agri-
cultural export values to the crop-deﬁcit region, according to the
multi-regional inputeoutput tables of the agricultural sector for
the years 1997 (SIC, 2005), 2002 and 2007 (Zhang and Qi, 2011).
How source regions supply deﬁcit regions is determined in a few
subsequent rounds. The source regions per region per allocation
round are listed in Table 1. We assume that in each round the
crop source regions supply crops to the deﬁcit regions propor-
tionally to their deﬁcit.
The total crop-related net VW import (m3 y1) of a province is
equal to the international net VW import plus the inter-regional net
VW import of the province. The WFs (m3 t1) of crops imported
from abroad were obtained from Mekonnen and Hoekstra (2011),
assuming constant green and blue WFs of imported crops per
source country. The provincial net VW export related to a certain
crop export is calculated bymultiplying the net crop export volume
(t y1) with the WF (m3 t1) of the crop in the province.
Water savings through crop trade were estimated using the
method of Chapagain et al. (2006). The international crop trade-
related water saving of a province (m3 y1) was calculated by
multiplying the net international import volume of the province
(t y1) by theWF per tonne of the crop in the province (m3 t1). The
inter-regional crop trade-related water saving was estimated
similarly, by multiplying the net inter-regional import volume of
L. Zhuo et al. / Water Research 94 (2016) 73e85 77the province (t y1) with the WF per tonne of the crop in the
province (m3 t1). If a speciﬁc crop is imported and not grown in
the province itself at all, the national average WF per tonne of the
crop was used. Overall trade-related water savings follow from the
difference in the WF of a crop in the importing and exporting
province (Hoekstra et al., 2011). When calculated trade-related
water savings are negative, we talk about trade-related ‘water
losses’, which refer to cases whereby crops are traded from a region
with relatively low water productivity to a region with relatively
high water productivity.
The GIS polygon for Chinese provinces was obtained from
NASMG (2010). Provincial population statistics over the study
period and numbers of the different livestock types were obtained
from NBSC (2013), and data on China's international trade per crop
(in t y1) from FAO (2014), and Data on monthly precipitation,
reference evapotranspiration and temperature at 30  30 arc
minute resolution were take from Harris et al. (2014). Fig. 2 shows
the inter-annual variation of national average precipitation and
reference evapotranspiration (ET0) across China over the period
1978e2008. Data on irrigated and rain-fed areas for each crop at
5  5 arc-minute resolution were taken from Portmann et al.
(2010). For crops not available in this source, we used Monfreda
et al. (2008). Harvested areas and yields for each crop were
scaled per year to ﬁt the annual agriculture statistics at province
level obtained from NBSC (2013). For crops not reported in NBSC
(2013), we used FAO (2014). Soil texture data were obtained from
Dijkshoorn et al. (2008). For hydraulic characteristics for each type
of soil, the indicative values provided by AquaCrop were used. Data
on total soil water capacity were obtained from Batjes (2012). De-
tails on datasets used can be found in Table 2.
3. Results
3.1. Water footprint of crop consumption
Over the study period 1978e2008, Chinese annual per capita
consumption of the 22 considered crops has grown by a factor 1.4,
from 391 to 559 kg cap1. The national average WF per capita
related to crop consumption reduced by 23%, from 625 m3 cap1
(149 m3 cap1 blue WF) in 1978 to 481 m3 cap1 (94 m3 cap1 blue
WF) in 2008 (Fig. 3), which was mainly due to the decline in theWF
per tonne of crops (Table 3). The decline in theWF per tonne of crop
resulted from improved crop yields within China as well as the
expanded international import of crops from other countries with
relatively smallWF. The share of theWF related to the consumptionFig. 2. Inter-annual variation of national average precipitation and reference evapotranspirof oil crops (soybean, groundnuts, sunﬂower and rapeseed) in the
total consumptive WF per capita grew from 8% in 1978 to 21% in
2008 (Fig. 3), as a result of the increased proportion of oil crops in
Chinese consumption.
Due to differences in the WF (in m3 t1) of the consumed crops
in the different provinces, there were differences among provinces
in terms of WFs per capita, ranging from 367 to 604 m3 cap1 y1
for the total consumptive WF and from 29 to 228 m3 cap1 y1 for
the blueWF in the year 2008. Fourteen provinces, mostly located in
Southwest, Northeast, North Coast and East Coast, have a WF per
capita below the national average (Fig. 4). The three provinces with
the largestWF per capita related to crop consumption in 2008 were
Ningxia (604 m3 cap1 y1), Guangxi (587 m3 cap1 y1) and
Guangdong (586 m3 cap1 y1). Chongqing had the smallest WF
per capita (367 m3 cap1 y1). Provinces with a blue WF per capita
smaller than the national average are mostly located in Southwest,
Northeast and East Coast. The three provinces with the largest blue
WF per capita in 2008 are all located in the semi-arid Northwest:
Inner Mongolia (228 m3 cap1 y1), Xinjiang (214 m3 cap1 y1)
and Ningxia (213 m3 cap1 y1). Anhui had the smallest blue WF
per capita (29 m3 cap1 y1).
Although the total consumption of the 22 considered crops
doubled between 1978 and 2008, with 37% of population growth in
China, the national WF related to crop consumption increased only
by 6%, from 599 to 632 billion m3 y1 (Fig. 5), thanks to the decline
in the WF of crops (m3 t1). The share of North China in the total
national consumptive WF of crop consumption decreased from 48
to 44% over the study period, amongst other driven by the slightly
faster population growth in the South. At provincial level, Shanghai
had the largest increase in the WF of crop consumption, a 2.3 times
increase over the study period (from 4.6 to 10.5 billion m3 y1),
followed by Beijing with a 2.0 times increase (from 4.4 to
8.6 billion m3 y1). This was mainly driven by the doubling of the
population in these two megacities (from 11.0 to 21.4 million in
Shanghai and from 8.7 to 17.7 million in Beijing).
3.2. Water footprint of crop production
The total green plus blue WF in China of producing the 22 crops
considered increased over the period 1978e2008 by 7%, from
682 billion m3 y1 (23% of blue) to 730 billion m3 y1 (19% of blue)
(Fig. 6), while total production of those crops grew by a factor 2.2.
The relatively modest growth of the WF can be attributed to a
signiﬁcant decrease in the WFs per tonne of crop, which in turn
result from an increase in crops yield. The national average WF ofation (ET0) across China over the period 1978e2008. Data source: Harris et al. (2014).
Fig. 3. National average WF per capita (m3 cap1 y1) of crop consumption in China, per crop group. The ﬁgures represent crop consumption for food, thus excluding crop
consumption for feed.
Fig. 4. China's provincial average total and blue WFs per capita (m3 cap1 y1) related to crop consumption in 2008. The ﬁgures refer to crop consumption for food, thus excluding
crop consumption for feed. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 5. WF of crop consumption in China (left), and the relative contributions of North and South China to the total (right). The ﬁgures refer to crop consumption for food, thus
excluding crop consumption for feed.
L. Zhuo et al. / Water Research 94 (2016) 73e8578cereals (wheat, rice, maize, sorghum, millet, and barley), for
example, decreased by 46%, from 2136 m3 t1 (540 m3 t1 blue WF)
to 1146 m3 t1 (249 m3 t1 blue WF), due to an almost two-fold
increase in cereal yield (from 2.9 to 5.6 t ha1) (Fig. 7). These
ﬁndings correspond to long-term decreases inWFs per tonne found
in a case study for the Yellow River basin by Zhuo et al. (2016). Inter-
annual climatic variability contributed to the ﬂuctuations in
consumptive WFs (m3 t1) over the years. When comparing the
ﬂuctuations in the average green and blue WFs of a cereal crop inChina over the period 1978e2008 (as shown in Fig. 7) to the vari-
ations in annual precipitation and ET0 over the same period (Fig. 2),
we ﬁnd that the blue WF inversely relates to precipitation, and that
the green and total consumptiveWFs show aweak positive relation
to ET0. In years with relatively large precipitation, the ratio of blue
to total consumptiveWF is generally smaller, a ﬁnding that could be
expected because irrigation requirements will generally be less.
The total harvested area of the considered crops increased by
16% in the North and decreased by 13% in the South. The harvested
Fig. 6. Consumptive WF of crop production in China, and the relative contributions of North and South China.
Fig. 7. Green and blue WF of cereals (m3 t1) and cereal yield (t ha1) in China. (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
L. Zhuo et al. / Water Research 94 (2016) 73e85 79area and the total consumptive WF of crop production decreased in
the provinces that have relatively high urbanization levels (Beijing,
Tianjin, Shanghai, Chongqing, Zhejiang, Fujian, Hubei, and Guang-
dong) and are mostly located in the water-rich South. The most
signiﬁcant drop in the total consumptive WF of crop production (a
65% decrease) was in Shanghai and Zhejiang, with halved harvested
areas. At the same time, the other provinces mostly located in the
water-scarce North, experienced increases in the total consumptive
WF of crop production. The most signiﬁcant increase (ﬁvefold) in
the total consumptiveWFwas observed in InnerMongolia, which is
located in the semi-arid Northwest, where the harvested area
expanded by a factor 3.5 and the irrigated area by a factor 2. The
contribution of the water-scarce North to the WF of national crop
production increased from 43% in 1978 to 51% in 2008 as a result of
increasing cropping area in the North compared to the South and
increased irrigation in the North (Fig. 6).
Fig. 8 shows the spatial distribution of the total consumptiveWF
(in mm y1) of crop production, as well as the share of blue in the
total, averaged over the period 1999e2008. Large total consump-
tive WFs correlate with large overall harvested areas and/or the
production of relatively water-intensive crops, while a large share
of blue WF in the total reﬂects the presence of intensive irrigated
agriculture. In the semi-arid Northwest and North Coast, blue WF
shares exceed 40%, with Xinjiang having the highest share (54%),
followed by Hebei (43%) and Ningxia (35%).
Cereals (wheat, maize, rice, sorghum, millet and barley)
accounted for 74% of the overall consumptive WF of the 22 crops
considered, 87% of the blueWF, and 71% of the greenWF.More than
half of the total blue WF within China was from rice ﬁelds (51%),followed by wheat (28%). Rice (32%) and wheat (20%) together also
shared half of the total green WF.3.3. Crop-related inter-regional virtual water ﬂows in China
China's annual net VW import from abroad nearly tripled over
the period 1978e2008 (from 34 to 95 billion m3 y1). The external
WF related to crop consumption in China as a whole was 6% of the
total in 1978 and 13% in 2008. The inter-regional VW ﬂows within
China were larger than the country's international VW ﬂow. The
sum of China's inter-regional VW ﬂowswas relatively constant over
the period 1978e2000 (with an average of 187 billion m3 y1), and
rose to a bit higher level during the period 2001e2008 (average
207 billion m3 y1) (Fig. 9). With a total consumptiveWF of Chinese
crop production in 2008 of 730 billion m3 y1 and a total gross
inter-regional VW trade of 207 billion m3 y1, we ﬁnd that 28% of
total water consumption in crop ﬁelds in China serves the pro-
duction of crops for export to other regions. Whenwe consider blue
water consumption speciﬁcally, we ﬁnd the same value of 28%.
Further we ﬁnd that, on average, in 2008, 35% of the crop-related
WF of a Chinese consumer is outside its own province. For some
provinces we ﬁnd much larger external WFs in 2008: 92% for Tibet
(83% in other provinces, 10% abroad), 88% for Beijing (68% in other
provinces, 20% abroad) and 86% for Shanghai (66% in other prov-
inces, 20% abroad).
The estimated inter-regional trade of the crops considered
increased by a factor 2.3 over the study period, but the sum of inter-
regional VW trade ﬂows increased onlymodestly due to the general
decline in WFs per tonne of crops traded. Trade in rice is respon-
sible for the largest component in the inter-regional VW trade
ﬂows, although its importance is declining: rice-trade related inter-
regional VW ﬂows contributed 48% to the total inter-regional VW
ﬂows in China in 1978, but 30% in 2008. More and more rice was
transferred from the Central region, which has a relatively largeWF
per tonne of rice, to deﬁcit regions. Rice production in Central
accounted for 38% of total national rice production in 1978 and 44%
in 2008. The South Coast became a net rice importer since 2005 due
to its increased rice consumption (11% of national rice consumption
in 2008) and reduced rice production (from 15% of national rice
production in 1978 to 9% in 2008). Wheat- andmaize-related inter-
regional VW ﬂows increased over the period 1978e2008 by 62%
and 60%, respectively, due to the estimated increased inter-regional
trade volumes of the two staple crops (from 9 to 36million t y1 for
wheat, and from 17 to 51 million t y1 for maize), driven by North
China's increased share in national crop production but decreased
share in national crop consumption.
Historically, VW ﬂows within China went from South to North,
Fig. 8. Spatial distribution of consumptive WFs (mm y1) of crop production (left) and the share of the blue WF in the total (right) in China. (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 9. China's inter-regional and international VW ﬂows.
L. Zhuo et al. / Water Research 94 (2016) 73e8580but over time the size of this ﬂow declined and since the year 2000
the VW ﬂow e related to the 22 crops studied here e goes from
North to South (Fig. 10). In 2008, the North-to-South VW ﬂow is
related to twelve of the twenty-two considered crops (wheat,
maize, sorghum, millet, barley, soybean, cotton, sugar beet,
groundnuts, sunﬂower seed, apples and grapes). Still, other crops,
most prominently rice, go from South to North. The main drivingFig. 10. Net VW transfer from North to South Chfactor of the reversed VW ﬂow is the faster increase of production
in the North and the faster increase of consumption in the South. By
2008, the crop-related net VW ﬂow from North to South has
reached 27 billion m3 y1, equal to 7% of the total consumptive WF
of crop production in the North.
Fig. 11 presents the net VW trade balances of all provinces for
the years 1978 and 2008, for total VW trade as well as for blue andina resulting from inter-regional crop trade.
Fig. 11. China's provincial crop-related total (a), green (b) and blue (c) net VW imports for 1978 (left) and 2008 (right). The net VW ﬂows between North and South and the
international net VW ﬂows of North and South are shown by arrows, with the numbers indicating the size of net VW ﬂows in billion m3 y1. (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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L. Zhuo et al. / Water Research 94 (2016) 73e8582green VW trade separately, with positive balances reﬂecting net
VW import and negative balances indicating net VW export. The
ﬁgure also shows total, blue and green net VW ﬂows between
North and South and the international net VW ﬂows towards the
North and South. International net VW imports to both North and
South increased. With regard to blue water, China was a net VW
exporter to other countries in the 1978, which was mainly from the
South and mostly related to rice exports. With the increased crop
consumption of the Chinese population, China as a whole became a
net blue VW importer in 1990 and remained since.
Over thewhole study period, we ﬁnd a blue VW ﬂow from South
to North. It is the green VW ﬂow, and with that the total VW ﬂow,
that reversed direction in the study period. This is the ﬁrst study
that shows this, because previous studies didn't distinguish be-
tween the green and blue components in the VW ﬂow between
North and South. The reason for the continued blue VW ﬂow from
South to North is the continued trade of rice in this direction.
The provinces Zhejiang, Guangdong and Fujian, all located in the
South, have changed from net VW exporters to net VW importers,
in the years 1999, 1987 and 1981, respectively. By 2008, Guangdong
was the largest net VW importing province (36 billion m3 y1),
followed by Sichuan (18 billion m3 y1) and Zhejiang
(15 billion m3 y1). In the meantime, the provinces Henan and
Shandong in the North became net VWexporters, in 1993 and 1983,
respectively. In 2008, the three largest crop-related net VW ex-
porters were Heilongjiang (21 billion m3 y1), Jiangxi
(12 billion m3 y1) and Anhui (10 billion m3 y1).
The inter-regional VW network related to crop trade has
changed signiﬁcantly over the study period (Fig. 12). The Jing-Jin,
Northwest, and Southwest regions were all-time net VW im-
porters. The net VW import of Jing-Jin, where Beijing is located,
from other regions has more than doubled, from 4.5 to
9.7 billion m3 y1, which can be explained by the 84% growth of its
population. Central was net VW exporter over the whole study
period, with a net VW export increasing from 28 to
52 billion m3 y1. East Coast and South Coast have changed from
net VW exporter in 1978 to net VW importer in 2008, while NorthFig. 12. Inter-regional VW ﬂows in China as a result of the trade in 22 crops for 1978 and 2
each ribbon corresponds to the export region. The net VW exporters are shown in green s
references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of thisCoast reversed in the other direction. The direction of the net VW
ﬂow from South Coast to Northeast has been reversed during the
study period due to a reversed direction of rice trade between the
two regions. While Northeast shifted from a net importer of rice to
a net exporter, the reverse happened in South Coast.
3.4. National water saving related to international and inter-
regional crop trade
As shown in Fig. 13, China's total national water saving as a
result of international crop trade highly ﬂuctuated, amounting to
41 billion m3 y1 (6% of total national WF of crop production) in
1978 and 108 billion m3 y1 (15% of total national WF of crop
production) in 2008. From 1981 onwards, inter-regional crop trade
in China started to save increasing amounts of water for the country
in total, reaching to 121 billion m3 y1 (17% of the total national WF
of crop production) by 2008. Inter-regional crop trade in China did
not lead to an overall saving of blue water; instead, the trade
pattern increased the blue WF in China as a whole, due to the fact
that blueWFs per tonne of crop in the exporting regions were often
larger than in the importing regions. The blue water loss resulting
from inter-regional trade was 20 billion m3 y1 (13% of national
blue WF of crop production) in 1978 and 9 billion m3 y1 (6% of
national blueWF of crop production) in 2008. The decrease was the
result of the increased blue water productivity over the years.
Table 4 lists the national water saving related to international
and inter-regional trade of China, per crop, for both 1978 and 2008.
In recent years, soybean plays the biggest role in the national water
saving of China through international crop trade, which conﬁrms
earlier ﬁndings (Liu et al., 2007; Shi et al., 2014; Chapagain et al.,
2006; Dalin et al., 2014). We found that before 1997 the largest
national water saving related to international trade was for wheat
trade. In 2008, international trade of only four of the 22 crops
considered (soybean, rapeseed, cotton and barley) resulted in na-
tional water saving for China. The international export of tea led to
the greatest national water loss in 2008.
Most of the national water saving related to inter-regional crop008. The widths of the ribbons are scaled by the volume of the VW ﬂow. The colour of
egments, the net VW importers are shown in red segments. (For interpretation of the
article.)
Fig. 13. National water saving (WS) as a result of China's international and inter-regional crop trade.
Table 4
National water saving (WS) through international and inter-regional crop trade of
China.
National WS
through
international
crop trade
(billion m3 y1)
National WS
through inter-
regional crop
trade
(billion m3 y1)
BlueWS through
inter-regional
crop trade
(billion m3 y1)
1978 2008 1978 2008 1978 2008
Wheat 33.8 0.6 23.9 59.6 10.4 3.2
Maize 1.6 0.9 13.2 3.5 3.6 0.6
Rice 4.9 1.6 55.7 28.9 17.2 10.7
Sorghum 0.0 0.1 1.1 0.0 0.2 0.1
Barley 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Millets 0.1 0.0 3.7 0.7 1.2 0.3
Potatoes 0.0 0.1 0.7 0.2 0.2 0.1
Sweet potatoes 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.2 0.5 0.1
Soybean 0.4 86.1 1.7 1.3 1.0 0.7
Groundnuts 0.1 0.9 3.5 10.2 1.8 4.3
Sunﬂower 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
Rapeseed 0.0 20.4 13.7 64.9 0.0 0.0
Sugar beet 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.0
Sugar cane 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.0 0.1 0.3
Cotton 12.9 9.4 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.3
Spinach 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0
Tomatoes 0.0 0.0 0.8 7.3 0.0 0.1
Cabbages 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Apples 0.1 0.9 0.4 0.6 0.0 0.1
Grapes 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.5
Tea 2.7 2.5 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0
Tobacco 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.1
Total 40.7 108.1 4.6 120.6 19.6 9.3
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Due to the increasing inter-regional trade of rapeseed (from
0.8 million t y1 in 1978 to 5 million t y1 in 2008), the generated
water saving increased by a factor 4.5 over the study period. The
biggest contributor to the national water loss through inter-
regional crop trade was rice, with a national water loss of
29 billion m3 y1 (11% of total consumptive WF of rice production)
in 2008. Particularly inter-regional trade in rice and wheat led to
blue water losses.
3.5. Discussion
We compared the national average WF of each crop (in m3 t1)
as estimated in the current study with three previous studies that
gave average values for different periods: Mekonnen and Hoekstra
(2011) for 1996e2005, Liu et al. (2007) for 1999e2007 and Shi et al.
(2014) for 1986e2008. Our estimates match well with previous
reported values, with R-square values of 0.96, 0.89 and 0.98 for the
three studies, respectively.A number of limitations should be taken into account when
interpreting the results of this study. First, in simulating WFs of
crops, a number of crop parameters, such as harvest index, crop-
ping calendar and the maximum root depth for each type of crop,
were taken constant over the whole period of analysis. Second, the
annual variation of the initial soil water content for each crop (at
the beginning of the growing season) in each grid cell was not taken
into consideration. Third, we assumed, per crop, that the changes in
cropping area over the study period only happened in grid cells
where a harvested area for that crop existed around the year 2000
according to the database used (Monfreda et al., 2008; Portmann
et al., 2010). Fourth, in estimating WFs of crop consumption, the
spatial variation of per capita crop consumption levels (e.g. urban
vs. rural) was ignored due to lack of data. Finally, the speciﬁc trade
ﬂows between crop surplus and crop deﬁcit regionswere estimated
assuming static multi-regional inputeoutput tables as explained in
the method section.
The various assumptions that have been taken by lack of more
accurate data translate to uncertainties in the results. The as-
sumptions on harvest indexes and maximum root depths mainly
affect the magnitude of modelled crop yield levels; the effect of
uncertainties in these model parameters has been minimized by
the fact that we calibrated the simulated yields in order to match
provincial yield statistics. Regarding assumed cropping calendars
and initial soil water content values, a detailed sensitivity analysis
to these two variables has been carried out by Zhuo et al. (2014) for
the Yellow River basin, the core of Chinese crop production, and by
Tuninetti et al. (2015) at global level. By varying the crop planting
date by±30 days, Zhuo et al. (2014) found that the consumptiveWF
of crops generally decreased by less than 10% with late planting
date due to decreased crop ET and that crop yields hardly changed.
By changing the initial soil water content by ±1 mmm1, Tuninetti
et al. (2015) showed that an increment in the initial soil water
content resulted in decreases in consumptive WF due to higher
yield. Again, the effects on yield simulations were diminished by
calibration to ﬁt yield statistics. Since none of the factorsmentioned
can inﬂuence the order of magnitude of the outcomes, the broad
conclusions with respect to declining WFs of crops (m3 t1),
declining WFs per capita (m3 y1 cap1), increasing total WFs of
consumption and production (m3 y1) and the reversing of the VW
ﬂow between South and North China, are solid.
The volumetric WF as applied in the current study appears to be
useful to understand (spatial and temporal variability of) water
usage for different crops, inter-regional virtual water ﬂows and
water dependences between regions. For the purpose of life cycle
assessment studies for products, it has been suggested that awater-
scarcity weighted water footprint metric would be better to un-
derstand potential local environmental impacts of water use
(Ridoutt and Pﬁster, 2010), an approach recently adopted by ISO
L. Zhuo et al. / Water Research 94 (2016) 73e8584standard 14046. The methods of water footprint assessment (WFA)
and life cycle assessment (LCA) share commonalities (Boulay et al.,
2013; Manzardo et al., 2016), but the twomethods differ in terms of
objective and scope (Gu et al., 2014). In the current study we show
that WFA focusses on understanding both blue and green water
usage and virtual water ﬂows rather than potential local environ-
mental impacts of blue water use. As shown in Zhuo et al. (2016),
volumetric blue WFs can be put in the context of local water
availability in order to assess water scarcity and thus potential
environmental impacts of water use as well, the focus area of LCA
studies.
4. Conclusions
For China as awhole, even though the per capita consumption of
considered crops grew by a factor of 1.4 over the study period,
China's average WF per capita (m3 cap1 y1) related to crop con-
sumption decreased by 23%, owing to improved yields. Due to the
population growth (37%), the total consumptive WF (m3 y1) of
Chinese crop consumption increased by 6%, with a tripled net VW
import as a result of importing crops from other countries. The
production of the 22 crops considered doubled, while the harvested
area increased only marginally (4%). The increased crop yields in
China have led to signiﬁcant reductions in the WF of crops (e.g.
halving the WF per tonne of cereals), resulting in a slight increase
(7%) in the total consumptive WF of crop production. About 28% of
total consumptive water use in crop ﬁelds in China serves the
production of crops for export to other regions. About 35% of the
crop-relatedWF of a Chinese consumer is outside its own province.
By 2000, the North has become net VW exporter through crops to
the South. This is in line with the ﬁndings in earlier studies (e.g. Ma
et al., 2006; Cao et al., 2011; Dalin et al., 2014), but we add the
nuance that the North-South VW ﬂow concerns green water. There
is still a blue VW ﬂow from the South to the North, although this
ﬂow more than halved over the study period.
If these trends continue, this will put an increasing pressure on
the North‘s already limited water resources. The on-going South-
North Water Transfer Project (SNWTP) may alleviate this pressure
to a certain extent, but might be insufﬁcient (Barnett et al., 2015).
TheMiddle Route of the South-NorthWater Transfer project, which
is operational since late 2014, is transferring 3 billion m3 of blue
water per year to support agriculture, with the aim to increase
irrigated land by 0.6 million ha in the drier North (SCPRC, 2014).
The Government's plan to expand irrigated agriculture by using the
transferred water for irrigation will stimulate crop export from the
North and thus further increase the blue VW transfer from North to
South. The blue water supply through the SNWTP will thus not
signiﬁcantly reduce the pressure on water resources in the North,
but rather support agricultural expansion. Efforts to reduce water
demand will be needed to address the growing water problems in
China.
Crop yield improvements have led to a drop in the WF of crops
(m3 t1), but further reduction in the WF is possible. Setting WF
benchmark values for the different crops, taking into account the
agro-ecological conditions of the different regions, formulating
targets to reduce the WFs of crops to benchmark levels and making
proper investments to reach these targets will be important steps
toward further reduction of the WF (Hoekstra, 2013). As the
economy grows, the per capita consumption of water-intensive
goods such as animal products and oil crops will increase, putting
further pressure on China's already scarce water resources (Liu and
Savenije, 2008). Thus, efforts are necessary to inﬂuence the food
preferences of the population in order to curb the increasing con-
sumption of meat, dairy and water-intensive crops, which is useful
from a health perspective as well (Du et al., 2004).The case of China shows that domestic trade, as governed by
economics and governmental policies rather than by regional dif-
ferences in water endowments, determines inter-regional water
dependencies and may worsen rather than relieve the water scar-
city in a country.
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